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,\, CaO,edrdl Al1'iendnient Ordinance 1981

~o, 39,1981

,AN ORDINANCE to amend the Cathedral Ordinance 1969
1971 with respect 1.0 certain matters.

WHIlRMS it is'desirable to amend the provisions of the Cathedral
Or"lnahce 1969·1971 In certain respects NOW the Synod of the
Diocese .of .Sydney I-lJ;REBY ORqAINS DECLARES DIRECTS
ANtJ RULES as follows:-
l. (l) This Ordinance may be cited as the "Cathedral Amendment
Orllinance 1981".

(2) The Cathedral Ordinance 1969·\971 is referred to in this
Ordinance as the "Principal Ordinance".

0) The Principal Ordinance as amended by this Ordinance may
be cited as' the "Cathedral Ordinance 1969·1981" and, in any reprint \
of the Principal Ordinance, clause 1 thereof shall b" amended
accordihgly~l .' .
2. The Principal Ordinance is amended:-

(a) by inser.ting after clotise 3 the following heading and clause:-
"INTERPRETATION

3A, In anv reference in this Ordinance 10 or In respect of n
Lay Canon, the mllscnllne shull Include the feminine."

(b) Qy.omitting from clause 10(d) lhe Words "Twelve Lay
.' Canons belflg communicants oCthe Church of Englaad in

Australia" and by inserting Instead the words "Fourteen
Lay Canons being n)!lle or female communicants of thc

" Anglican Church Df Australia":
"(e) by omitting from clause 10(d) (li) the word "and":

(d) by omitting from c1nllse toed) (ili) lhe word "collectively."
and by inserting inst~ad the wonts "collectively: and":

(c) by inserti,ng after clause 10(d) (iii) the folloWing sub·
paragraph:-
"(Iv) two shalt be eleclcd by lhe Annual Meeting of the

congrcllation of lhe Cathedral, cOllvened and con'
ducled in accordance with lhe rules and rey,latlon.s

, made by lhe Chapter, and shall. hold office ,Jntil the
next Annual Meeting."

3. Clause 14 of the I'rlncifllli Ordinance is amended by a~ding aftllr
the word "office" the words "subject to lhe prodsions of the Sydn!ly

• Diocesan Retirements Ordinal1ce 1969, ns amended, or".
4. Clause 15, of the Principal Ordinance is deleted and .the foUoi/l- '
ing clnuse Is substitutedi-

"15. A Lay Canon (other than a Lay Canon elected under
clause tOed) (Iv») whether appointed or elccted shall, unh:ss
he resl~ns or his Bent be vacated or he otherwise becomes
disqualified, continue in o[fia~ 'for the term. of six years
or until the first day of C'e next ordinary session of Synod
foUowin!! hl~ sevcntieth blrthdny, whichever is the sooner,
provided IbM if til the end of lhat term of six years the
Synod of the Diotcse be nol In session, then until .the first
day of the ordinary sessian of the, Synod next ensuing,
and if not otherWise dlsqunlified or if not having attained
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the nge oC sevenly yeal's, sholl be eapnble of ~eing· re-
,. nppointed Or reoelcclcd."

5. Clnuse 18(n) of the Principnl Ordinnnce is deleled and the follow
ing clnuse is subsliluled:-

"(0) If hnving been n licensed c1ergylllan and al.'poin1ed or
\ elected under subclnuse (c) of clnuse 10 he IS appointed

as nn Asslslant Bishop;"
6.. Clouse 20(d) is amended by omitling the words "elecled Loy
Canons" and by inserting the words "Loy Conons elected under para
graph (d) (iii) o! c1nu~e 10".
7. Where a person who holdsorlice on the dole of ossenl to this
Ordinance ru; n Lr.y Canon of .lhe Cathedral Church of Saint ,'ndrew,
Sydney, has already atlilined the age of seventy years he shall cease
to hold thaI ollice on the first (Joy of the ordinory session of the
Synod next foHowing such date of assent.

I CERTIFY lhal t11e Ordinance as printed is in accordance with lhe
Ordinance as reported.

, E. D. CAMERON
Chairman of C01l1mittees,

WI! CERTIFY Ihnt lhls Ordinance was passed by the Synod of lhe
Diocese of Sydney on lhi~ 12th day of October J98 l.

11.. J. BOMFORD
W, G. s. GOrLEY

Sectelutlcs of Synod

I ASSENT 10 this Ordinance.

M. L.1.0ANE
Archbishop of Sydney

12/10/1981


